Spanish Language

Interested in studying Spanish Language & Culture abroad? The following programs offer significant coursework and immersion opportunities for Spanish Language. This is meant to highlight a variety of the most cost effective programs by region; please note there are many more available beyond what is listed here and this is not a guaranteed list for credit transfer. Students will still need to meet with their departments to discuss fulfilling degree requirements. Please visit our website at studyabroad.wwu.edu for additional opportunities.

Program Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Direct Exchanges</th>
<th>ISEP Exchanges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Bilateral agreements between WWU and universities abroad to exchange students</td>
<td>• Students can choose from over 135 universities in 36 different countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chance of placement is high</td>
<td>• Students provide ISEP with a list of preferred sites. Chance of placement varies from site to site.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Semester and year-long options</td>
<td>• Semester &amp; year-long options only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pay WWU in-state tuition and mandatory fees</td>
<td>• Pay WWU in-state tuition and mandatory fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Room &amp; board paid onsite</td>
<td>• Room &amp; board paid to WWU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Take courses with international students at universities abroad</td>
<td>• Take courses with international students at universities abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Eligibility requirements vary</td>
<td>• More independent and less services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• More independent and less services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Abroad Programs</th>
<th>Global Learning Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Independent organizations that facilitate or administer study abroad programs for students</td>
<td>• WWU faculty organize and lead academic programs abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Quarter, semester, academic year, calendar year, &amp; summer</td>
<td>• Quarter, summer &amp; over breaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pay a program fee that includes tuition, housing, etc. (varies)</td>
<td>• Earn WWU credits in your field and learn from WWU faculty abroad while studying with other WWU students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• More services provided</td>
<td>• Pay tuition and fees at WWU in addition to a program fee for onsite costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Includes excursions, onsite pickup, varied housing options</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Part time internships can be available for credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advisor for Spanish Language
Joan Hoffman
Email: Joan.Hoffman@wwu.edu
Office: MH 222A
Phone: 360-650-4803

Spanish Program
See Professor Joan Hoffman for information or assistance in transferring study abroad credits to your Spanish program.

Credits may be transferred towards a Spanish major or minor if the courses are:
- Taught entirely in Spanish;
- Sufficiently academic and deal with Hispanic language, linguistics, literature, or culture (at the discretion of Spanish faculty);
- Graded A-F or S/U, but not pass/fail.

Majors and minors: At least 50% of the credits for the major or minor must be completed on campus. Majors must complete SPAN 401 and 402 on campus.

After deciding on a program and the courses you will take abroad, you must meet with Professor Hoffman to complete the EdAbroad Departmental Academic Advising Form. The form must be completed before you leave on your study abroad program. For summer programs, students must meet with Professor Hoffman by the last Friday of scheduled classes.

Compare Programs and Budgets using the Things to Consider sheet.
WWU Global Learning Faculty-Led Program

Guanajuato, Mexico

- WWU Global Learning Faculty-Led Program – Summer * Earn 12 quarter credits studying Spanish 301, 302, and 332. Pre-Reqs: Spanish 203

Americas

Argentina

- ISEP - Universidad de Palermo (Buenos Aires) Spanish (2.5 yrs) – Fall, Spring $In-State Tuition
- ISEP - Universidad del Salvador (Buenos Aires) Spanish (2 yrs) – Fall, Spring $In-State Tuition
- ISEP - Universidad Blas Pascal (Cordoba) Spanish (2 yrs) – Fall, Spring $In-State Tuition
- API - U Belgrano – Summer $7880 for 18 credits Summer
- CCIS - Buenos Aires – Fall, Spring Semester $8300 for 18 credits
- CEA - Intensive Language – Summer $3695 for 9 credits
- ISA - Universidad de Belgrano - Intensive Months – Winter $5800 for 12+ credits

Bolivia

- ISEP - U Privada Boliviana (Cochabamba) Spanish (2.5 yrs) – Fall, Spring Semester $In-State Tuition
- ISEP - U Privada Boliviana (La Paz) Spanish (2.5 yrs) – Fall, Spring Semester $In-State Tuition

Chile

- ISEP - PUCV (Valparaiso) Spanish (2.5 yrs) – Fall, Spring Semester $In-State Tuition
- API - PUCV (Valparaiso) – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer
- ISA - PUCV - Intensive 2 Months Combo – Winter $5700 for 18 credits
- USAC - Univ Andres Bello (Santiago) – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer $7955 for 27 credits (18 Spanish credits)/$2680 for 6 credit Summer

Colombia

- ISEP - Universidad Icesi (Cali) Spanish (2.5 yrs) – Fall, Spring Semester $In-State Tuition
- ISA - Barranquilla – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer
Costa Rica

- CEA - Veritas University – Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer $8445 Quarter/$3495 Summer
- ISA - Veritas University - Intensive 2 Month Combo – Fall, Winter, Spring $5800 for 15+ credits
- ISA - Intensive Month - San Jose – September Month $2900 for 8 credits
- USAC - Heredia – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer $7450 for 27 credits/$2380 for 6 credit Summer
- USAC - Puntarenas – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer
- USAC - San Ramon – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer

Cuba

- API - Havana – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer
- USAC - Havana – Summer $3730 for 6 credits Summer

Dominican Republic

- CIEE - Santiago – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer
- CIEE - Santo Domingo – Fall, Spring Semester
- ISA - Santiago – Fall, Spring Semester

Ecuador

- ISEP - Univ. Casa Grande (Guayaquil) Spanish (2 yrs) – Fall, Spring Semester $In-State Tuition
- CCIS - Guayaquil – Fall $10,930

Mexico

- WWU Global Learning Faculty-Led Program – Summer * Earn 12 quarter credits studying Spanish 301, 302, and 332. Pre-Reqs: Spanish 203
- ISEP - Univ. de Guanajuato Intensive Language Program – Academic Year $In-State Tuition
- ISEP - UPAEP Spanish as a 2nd Language (Puebla City) – Fall, Spring Semester $In-State Tuition
- CCIS Guadalajara – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer $3800 for 24 credits/$2200 for 12 credits Summer
- CIEE - Guanajuato – Summer
- GEO - Queretaro – Spring, Summer

Peru

- CCIS - Cusco – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer
- CCIS - Lima – Fall, Spring Semester

Puerto Rico

- ISEP - Univ. of Puerto Rico (Mayaguez) Spanish (2 yrs) – Fall, Spring Semester $In-State Tuition
- ISEP - Univ. of Puerto Rico (Rio Piedras) Spanish (2 yrs) – Fall, Spring Semester $In-State Tuition
- Spanish Studies Abroad - San Juan – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer

Multi-Destination – Americas
Argentina/Chile/Costa Rica
- ISA - Intensive Month combo - Costa Rica, Chile, Argentina – Fall, Winter, Spring $5800 for 15 cr

Uruguay/Argentina
- USAC - Argentina & Uruguay – Fall, Spring Semester $6980 for 27 credits

Europe - Spain
Alicante
- CEA - Intensive Spanish - Alicante – Fall, Winter, Sept, Summer $8745 Q/$3195 Sept/$3395 Sum
- Spanish Studies Abroad - Alicante Intensive Language – Winter $9600 for 19 credits
- USAC - Alicante – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer $3480 for 7 credits Summer

Almeria
- ISEP - Univ. de Almeria (Almeria) Spanish (2 yrs) – Spring Semester $In-State Tuition

Barcelona
- API - UFP Barcelona - Hispanic & European Studies – Fall, Winter $11880
- API - UAB Barcelona – Fall, Spring Semester $11580
- API - UAB Intensive Language – Summer $4600 for 9 credits/$8800 for 18 credits
- SAE - SIS Intl Studies – Fall, Winter, Summer $11,175 for 22 credits/$4900 for 9 credits Summer

Bilbao
- API - Universidad de Deusto – Fall, Spring Semester
- ISA - Universidad de Deusto – Fall, Spring Semester
- USAC - UBC – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer $2680 for 6 credits Summer

Cadiz
- NW Cadiz - University of Washington – Fall, Spring Semester $9600 for 25+ credits, Spanish 301-406

Granada
- API - Universidad de Granada - Intensive Language – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer $9980
- CEA - Granada - Intensive Language – Summer $4195 for 7-9 credits
- ISA - Universidad de Granada - Intensive Language – Fall, Winter, Summer
- AIFS - Granada – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer

Madrid
- API - Intensive Language – Fall, Winter, Spring $9980 for 12 credits
- CIEE - Open Campus - Madrid – Fall, Winter, Spring
- USAC - Madrid – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer $3380 for 7 credits Summer
Malaga
- ISA - Malaga  – Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer

Palma
- ISEP - Univ. de les Illes Balears  Spanish (1.5 yrs)  – Spring Semester $In-State Tuition

Salamanca
- API - Univ. de Salamanca  – Fall, Winter, Spring, Spring Semester, Summer
- ISA Salamanca Summer Session III  – Summer $5650  7 weeks, 15 credits  * Cheaper than many 4 week options!
- ISA Salamanca Summers 2 & 4 combo  – Summer $7950 for 2 months, 21 credits
- ISA - Univ. de Salamanca  – Fall, Winter, Spring, Spring Semester $9200 for 25 credits
- ISA Linguistics, Translation & Spanish  – Fall, Spring Semester

Seville
- Spanish Studies Abroad - Seville Intensive Language  – Winter Quarter $9500 for 18 credits
- CIEE - Summer Language & Culture  – Summer $3850

Tarragona
- ISEP - Univ. Rovira I Virgili  Spanish (2 yrs)  – Spring Semester $In-State Tuition

Valladolid
- BCA Valladolid  – Summer $4475 for 6 weeks, 13 credits

Vigo
- ISEP - Univ. de Vigo Beginning Spanish Program  Spanish (1 yr)  – Spring Semester $In-State Tuition
- ISEP - Univ. de Vigo  Spanish (2.5 yrs)  – Spring Semester $In-State Tuition

Multi-City Spain
- API - Intensive 2 Month combo - Madrid & Salamanca  – Winter Quarter 13+ credits for $7600
- ISA - Intensive 2 Month combo - Granada, Malaga, Salamanca  – Fall, Winter, Spring $5800 18 credits

Multi-Destination
- ISA - Intensive 2+ Month combo - Argentina, Chile, Costa Rica, Spain 15+ credits for $5800!
- API - Intensive 2 Month combo - Cuba & Salamanca  – Winter Quarter
- API - Intensive 2 Month combo - Chile & Salamanca  – Winter Quarter